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Women's Clubs and Their Work IN SEEKING THE NEWEST YOU'LL FIND IT AT
, j . . , , .

THE "STYLE. ....STORE"....
Edited bv Mrs. Sarah A. Evans Jl :.f:.

worker la tha were taken toward thla end. and allKE MONTH from the tire this and deaanaracjr of lha
hop tha effort will materialise. Taadistrict aa fulluwa:'Igoes la r th Bint annual 'Hull lower waaea for women. 'Who Cluo meela Uia aaoonll Monday uf mi tt FA1IKII w II - II II i0 convention of tu Orrgoa red laontn. int place or neat ni 1 1 a g ha II .M II IIeraiion of Woman' cluba will noi ye i orm oetarminao.

recflva, for example. In on of the metal
trapse) In which tha . proporihtn of
women I great enough la . ha
tnenaoltig;. ona half aa much aa unor- -hava ton Into history. ' Con

-- Umi-Utlug It In thl ey th club
omrg of the atat will reallae how men la the am shop, ana onfanlsed m'trh aa lha men In tha union. " C It. CHAPMAK has just an.iifuly Ilia runvrnHon la upon us, For

aom rka the officer liava bn Never have there been prettier or more attractive designs than those which are now shown at the' "Stvland thla fact la trua of every great city D' nounoed hi subject for the liter
atur claaa of th Jortland Woin our country wherever the women are

Store" art endless variety in Suits, Dresses, separate Coats, Waists and Skirts cmbodyinEr all the new effectsunorganised.'
Ho at run a la their faith In what can man' club. Thla year tha courea ain

busily enaaa-e- d In workluf up tha pro.
aram. anil attending to the
ti eiai la of the convention. Next w
tha call fur Iba convention will ta
mt tut. which will contain all tha

be aoto.-- plished fur bettering tha Indus nt vw aa long aa on prevmua y ana colors, nere it is easy to una just wnai you want at reasonable pnees. jtrial eondltlona by coming together from that la, nr. Chapman wyi give but i.all over lha country to consider these ona lecture a montn. while tha departrieraasary Information for tha cluha. that the young; women have mem oi ineraiura will coniluct tha litlrdanntina lha delegates they ara err eclared their wllllngneaa te-d- so. evento. tliua and ultra of marling, etc arnaia meeung iiseir, taking a course
of reading, preacrllwd by l)r. Chap.la al hoiMd that within tha week

ll.a .ntlra iiniimig will I x ao far ad an. t ue auuieci or ine lecture are:''Literature and Llfa " -- I It.r.m.. . Avino-- that 11 ran ba Dubllshed l,

though In many instaneee at a great
peraunal aacrlflfe.
. of tha convention
will b Mlsa Morgan's atuiio, room llf.Fine Art building, Chicago,

PutiUo meetlnaa. alondav evenlnv.
ij 11 SMh Jl Jb Jl ' Jl HJllLivMluJu' - . : MJliReligion." "Literature and Sclenca."i It I aiU'a to predict that when tha

eonvnitlon (lutes arrive ocioovr it-- )
th offlorra and tha entertaining Bfouniier it. at o'clock in tna x. m.

""' aio i.ioeriy. - "LJterature andProgreaa." --Woman In Llteratur,""The Ideal and the Practical, In J.lter-attire- ."

"The Old and the New Mter-atur- a,'

with the following n. kn..w.
elub will have dona their part, and
tha aiirrcua of tha convention will then SITSt mC A. halL 1M. JLaRall atreet

Program The choruaiof the Chicago
Womon'a Trade T'ulon Laaaue will loadrt with tha cluba. or tha reprraanta-tlvc- a

thef nd. Korst Grove la ona

' Pronounce ; our Fall showing of
t Suits and Overcoats as the best
ever; Every new style tendency

to le atudled respectively: "Kmeraon
it tha moat beautiful lltlla elite in In the alnglnv of labor songs. ,

Bpvakera ATra. Wlt-n.J- Ifenrotln.ifr. ttoblna, predeceaaor a ' nationalitm hiiIk and twine a university. town
vuininaaiion, literature and Iog.'tew, Arnold; "Wat-fa- r

m Theology." Andrew
MJU ." Liberty," John

It baa every, advantage thai equipment fealdent will welcome tha delrgatea; Marked simplicity elegant, tailoring and fin-

ish is displayed in every line of, these smartana cuitura couiu lurnian. iv iiii.oaij Miaa klary ktacarthur, secretary of the is wiuwn m au us practical types.pirn, iiirvin i tipi n ni u n--Jirltish Women' Trade Union aii v..,,.i.n,a,. oatterns andLiearue; I clea"; .'Xlfe oft f the thi. wortn' Poern' Itrtr. J,r0,rk..! :y-John Fltapatilck, preside
Uit.-rul- lha club women or tha a tale.

Tha Woman club, which la tha
liostraa on thla occasion, la ona of the
moat progressive, alert and te

rrUM A C..:- - ft al1 ...Jcago Federation of Labor; John Mitch Acuiwtcu Quits. ;vnC iiidlCiia ucu arc piam shadcs are cmbodied in the comii . 5 i nil rv -ell of the United Mine Worker of 7T'".,n'" t,withwhich not just ready to
. k ! ertalnly a temntlng courseAmerica; Kaymond Robin.cluba in tha atat. While It na not

a. great many year" to lt credit, ' I ti and, tancy serges, homespun and imported .
.' plete and extensive display. TheTuesday evenlnar all the delerate towork for the arhoola, library ana in th national convention a wall aa tha win unaoubtedly attract many new member to the club. h M A J V-- tailoring is absolutely faultless, amembers and friend of the Chlcaaocivic, makes e, record to torn proud Of.

Thla being tha caaa, It can ba taken
for granted that tha grasa ta not grow-- Women'. Trade I'nlon Ieasua are In.

weaves. 1 inc ong loim-iuun- g, jacKCis are
- lined throughout with guaranteed satin theyVMMvlted to the University of Chicagoing under Ita feet while tha tlma allpa II ' . II 11 IIILI iSettlement. 430 Gross avenue, near I . a MOVEMENT I footAahlaml avenue, tn ha tha ai.at r I A on to estab- -

fact responsible for.the perfect fit
and attractive looks of the gar-
ments. These are-clothe-

s of real
Ilah In Portland a branch of th

' away, and tha. convention apiiruacuea.
It expects a good ,. .attendance, and

'. should hava It . .
" ... AMlas Mary McDowelL first Drealdent

might be worn with good effect as a separate
coat. The, Skirts are , made '

in all the newEnterprise Fraternity, a nationof the Chicago league. - At thl enter
talnment the chorus wf tha Oiiraa--. Tha preaence or Mra. Moore, xn

president of the- - General Federation, al organisation that ha at present I quality skilled workmanship and"
.i,i. unusual interest to thla cooven plaited effects. Prices range from

ttnn. Oreron la fortunate Indeed to
league will sing "The Spinning Wheel
Choru from "The Plylnr Dutchman"
lo costume, and short addresse will
be mado by tha foreign delegatea.

Wedneadav afternoon. Sentemhor 1.

membership of about 10,000. The head
of the organisation la Wllber M. Der
thick, find headquarter are Aa Chi- -

be honored by Mr a. Moor thlaj year.
Th year preceding tire national con
..Hnn a. hiiav ona for tha Drsl

true economy and yet they cost
ho more than others, they range
in prices from 45.00 down to
?20.oo. '

the delegatea will be abown the park As set forth In the prospectus, theia in auiornoDue riue.dent. Berv state In the union ha
been clamoring; for her, preaence. Nona
of the autea that should hava made

oojeci pi cne aociety ia, briefly to en ii 1 1 ' n u v --in,!.".'m. "r,""i oppwrnwr su, ineyigagawill bethrr guests of the Chicago the inieresi or au those who areInterested In a hlrher cuitura nnni.halr ennvanttnn datea to ault her
m.nru ahla ta do SO. Wash' less or wneiner tney nave any techni-

cal knowledge, or are specially glljed
inmiuie, iv booh aireet, atwhich Mrs. Page and Miss Cronlse will

be the hostesses. There will ha mualeington held her convention In tha
inrinr Unnluii' ind Idaho held no DESIGNED1 AND TAILORED BYin in u ".v. iiirraiun or an; io leacnthrough a eeries of correlative pro-gram- a,

devoted to these subjects, the
and short speeches will be listened to
from our distant home delegates.

The work to be oonaldered at tha
, atata convention thla year, and Utah

waa compelled to hold her convention
thia month. o that Oregon alone Is
tiniitln a convention, and tha club convention Is outlined bjr the following vsaenuaas "or appreciation, and to. prac-

tically demonstrate the posalbllltle ofart pleasure to those who erroneouslybelieve themselves itplurpat fiwm nnh
iTiwiifiiuiet-- Bjipoiniea oy ine president:
xfeucuviujB, ruies- - sna oruer or bust- women ahould feel both cratefuj and

flattered that Mr. Moore will come
jiii tha wav from St. Leuls, at her nrss, consiuuunn, organisation. reaolu-- 1 enloyment by limitation of technicaltion, legislation, recent Judicial ueci-- I culture. To DODularise the nurer forma, own expense, to ba present at our con- -

mm a sill aalra nstsa ions, jaiMi, oiricers reDorts . ' '' r m .The motto Of tha Mlivntlnn ean kt"ventlon. airs. wr wu -- '
tons In all these other states, but,

of pleasure, and create an Intelligent
aversion for those pernicious modes ofentertainment which are doing so muchto undermines a lovefor the true, and

be expressed by William Morla' beau-
tiful words: .. . ... .. ...r

" while aha will no doubt meet many

.k .,m.n it win ha In an unofficial
'..V These general Utility wraps are an indisperisi--i

"

'
ble part of every rvomaa.'s wardrobe." We have"t)n we march then, we,' the workers,and the rumnne that va hM

a, uisia iot me beau ti rut. to bringway, and aha would not hav com If
inio ms nome ine sweet ana salutary

i' ; Mi-.- --
t

- y $

?

1' " ''. ',1
;i .

' ...,':

I the blended sound of triumph and de-- 1 ministrations of beauty In a word, toIt had not oeen ior mo uts" ..ov- -

ing. Thl lay a. double burden upon
the club women of the state to make liverance drawlna--

ni-.- e me American nonre more- - truly
f them in the new Merovigian styles also in plain f

and fancy tailored effects. Materials are both
"i :.y li MUMFor the hope of every creature I the a school of culture, and parents morepanner that we bear.the convention a succesa, "

be a, double reason why they wlU be hito anu emcienc leacners.
A presented by Mr. Eaton, who ismore than repaia ror am uunv. thaw will .aDand In going to

And the work, la marching; onl1

;'.:v'"- K K M
' II Ml i jr.ii i' plain and mixtures. A variety of colors. Comein roruana in the interest of the fraternity, it certainly ha many ad van..wa " - r-

II 'III !;l I ' ll ltagea ana attraction. Already many ii r m-- 1 i i n
"

in and see them. Kthreat Grov Is, aa every one know.
very centraL There 1s excellent trttn- - dispatches from .Washing. " iv mvev vruiuinent men ana women II III I I II 1 ll ; 111 I IJ? ton report, a . movement II iruir til iii.Bviaw .':amonsrlV- - ""T nave give xneir names aa

bar I members, provided the required 60 be II rUSr-TJ- ;f Hit fr' iy' .western, representatives to oDwinea to iorm a branch.young; women, from th government
ewalce. Reason: the civil service ays-- 1 i V MUM:

Purchases may benia'de on terms to
suit; the customer andpaid for in
weekly semi-month- ly or monthly.

ICUl ID dill OJLiilK ine UrisTniilHI aTiniUa.1 a a a.ai- v- . .

portatlon aervlce eltner Dy troiiey or
' steam er from Portland. Mr. Jame

A. Tiff t ha been appointed chairman
of the transportation committee which
Insures the visitor against all mis-
takes or misunderstanding about rate.
Thaa. havo noU yet been Becured, but
it Is safe to predict that Mrv Tlffj
will secure the best to ba had, and

' hope to be able to ann9unc Jliem
next week. -- It la earnesUy'

' the entertaining: club that a oon a

high-school- -and roollege" graduates j C ,wpmen,,ara Jirrrr -- ,
'

t. .1 :who are needed a wives for western I wgrain. to . nave me Utreet car
nuuiiuwii. i-

- comDaniaa arjoiian tnn tiiirh mtnm II .
-

1 .,ti,. . v. ..a . 1 -- - - -- ri uijr ui Lite wm iffi wivi'H wmiin I . n i. t . , - . .
nnt Innr . nnh.l th- - I "."-- ' nra or anon or

" W 1,11V UlnUa fcVyll elderly women --to a-- on or off.reads, "if so many avenue of emnlov
delegate bavo been elected or

tha name tm sent to Mrs. Charles
Portland club women, go and do like-

wise.. --

".V M. M MKoe, chairman of the hospitality com- -
ment at good wagea were not opened
to the girls of the east by the gov-
ernment" Thla "evil" Is to be remediedby constructing for these "desirableyoung women", an economic, runway
which shall have no outlet save intn

miuee, roreai urw
' ' V .. .... a

two months' rest Sorosis of
AFTER began Its winter's work

Timaitnv. manllna "v WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET.holy matrimony.
May a kind providence heir, ua tn r. . T .1 THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD;

? M M M v.:

' HE second biennial convention of
the National Woman's Trade Union
Leaaue will be lhW la Chicago,

president. Mrs. Malchester. . Rhalraa.nipmuer; peares "Love's Labor host" Is the firstThat .such Jibberlna; ninny-hamme- r. tudytal,r
. o .k. iphi.l non representative or men. and devote tnmla to "A winter1. irt;beginning onaw-Bwi- .

Interstate
j
1
therefore cannot really affect th couraa L F18 meeting of the club will boonnvoTitinn differ from the 0f civilization:

conference which were held slmulta- - That a real man does not want, nor Making Man's Phiz Over to Order.'
Boston, Mass., Sept. 18. Stephen Ca- -

labro, 26 years old,i of Qulncy, was dis-
charged from the Massachusetts gen

T . '.. ; ,

period of three years performed by Dr.
Charles A. Porter of the, Harvard Med-
ical school.

Calabro was horribly burned and waa
thought to be disfigured for life In a
fireworks explosion In Weymouth " In
190S. He submitted himself for treat-
ment at th hospital in March, 1906. HI
face. neck, scalp and arms were a mass

neousiy in imcag, ow v.. o.... uukb na neea, to win a real woman by
ton In 1807 and 1908 In that' it 1 a any such economic hold-up-;.

convention of delegates from the local That the .same statistics misouoted
Women's Trade Union Leagues, mem- - by . the western witless show thatbers at large whether trade unionist among tthose bright high school andor allies and. delegates, from . those college girls" who do marry there are

fesslon as "chelold tissue.' 'a
Calahrot lefi; the hospital with fa new

forehead, flew eyelids, new cheeks, a
new nose; a new chin, a new neck andfinally a new head of hair. ;

The operations consisted of skintraneplantation and grraf ting. flUuch ofthe skin was .taken from other parts
of Calabro's own body, but his brother
Thomas and other members of his fam

ily sacrificed portions' of sMn to aidmm. s

One of the greatest difficulties metIn tha treatment was the makingnew head of hair. Nearly the entlr"
scalp had to be replaced. This finallywas accomplished and now the youn xman has a prolific crop of hair as gool
f

" nw'dwbrch come well down over his

neia wim voira, a. Asner, The colonial,"September 28. .

, k m m; ;.v,

Woman's club of 'Hood RiverTHE Its first meeting of the year
Wednesday . with .Mrs,: BaChel-dej- ..

the new president. In the chair.The attendance was large And themembers entered upon their work Withenthusiasm.- - Several matters of Im-portance were considered. The libraryfund and civic work were given theprincipal attention. The library fundnow amounts to. nver fnn

eral hospital with, an entirely hew; face
and an entirely new scalp. This Is the
result of operation extending- over , a

iraues uoiuna "-"- v ;'" "r uivorcea ana larger ramuies "by
tlonai organ iiation; while the Interstate an eighth of a babythan .among any of what Is known to the medical pro--1
vuiuw.i.B . vr.. . v t . . v. vi Auientaii uMro women,
trade unionists from all over the coun-- l That freedom of action does not eradtry, coming together to consider the icttte he natural Impulses but quickbest means of strengthening trades ena the sense of resrjonsibillf-- , an v a -
unions among women. ' I larges the power of wisely diacharainfAbout 80 delegates are expected from that responsibility:
points as widely separated a Botoni That women do not wish to ha tna. gestions were made for beautifying andClty a clean- - healthy con-altlo- n.

The club now .

and San FranclBcp, and we are aisorpendent of only to establishlooking forward with much pleasure toJJn interdependence?
0r,,uJ-Lr- i the members and "with Mm. fintt.hM.. v..nn,hl. -- u. 17.. . -"- -", wwwaa.uaa loaLuni . liim miin nnnna .

THEY CAME! THEY SAW! THEY BOUGHT!

fldflBaiicfl B3utSi' vArts aaid Crafts fenifcore
ii...j, .i--ij ...v. nuruanip or a westernye. I rancn. if sheMacarthur. secretary of the tBritiBh aoes not shrink from contact 'with thaWomen's Trade Union League, com-- 1 western ranchman

In tc from London ana Mrs. Werner
much for themeelvee and the city thecomln winter. It, Is also taking, upactive educational work and is encour.aged In all lines of Its endeavor. -

JHegemann of Munich. Germany, and "THE COURANT."
M M M. Mian Agnes Herman, secretary or me

Verhunu Kaufmannischer Weihlicher
.Angestellten of Berlin, are definitely TiOSB who were privileged to hear OPPOSED ins WIFEexpected.

A convention is, after all, but a living I Miss Badie American when she
v JljS SUlWOb ELECTIONspoke-i-n Portland a short time ago.Illustration of that thought to which

Low ell gave expression when he said and listened to her soul-stirri- story
As one lamp lights another nor grows I or tne itoo unprotected Jewish girls New Tork. Sent 18. What

itfan. i "iiu lanucu ki ji,iiib mani mat van . to Irving Parker Milla whan , .80 nobleness enkindleth nobleness." land were so carefully looked after' home after oDnoilnr .hiiand. we may add, so knowledge bring. I ln. " or the Coun nation to a school commisBionership ateth knowlfdge. I :ew"V! women, can .rully appre- -
The enthusiasm of such a meetlna I ?late the following statement from the 8 1 um vitiaen or upper MontClair. N. J.. will nerhana nn.r h.vealed. But he certainly WAA In Arret I

helps to eetabllsh that concerted action I ft08.10 .Journal, and they will know
so necessary to all constructive work 1 tbfX 18 undoubtedly tre. ,

of tna iIat anA AvArvhnJ v mi... I rhe mud ' announcjemenf tvtaH tnol when he announced to th rr
In Commonwealth hall that Mr. Millsstand how valuable Is this coming to-ir- r" ,D ine newspapers that repreaen-getb- er

of the organised working women tatlves of certain aid societies for for- - fun mo tna nomination.
. air. jniijB was an entnuaiaatin atin.vi our country to consider tneir own ariiviua in mis counirr nan Our Exhibitand their sisters' needs in the industrial I Deen barred from Ellis Island hardly vci vi am, rreaencic u. ureena6ui believes In suffrage In school affairsbut doesn't think, it should begin at

prepared the public for the later state- -world and to plan together how better
to equip tnemseives tor inelr service. incm. uhl several or tneae ed

homes have "sold" Innocent a hi. nome. uui Moses jn. Baker. wTin hiJ This Week Wellin that remarkable document, "ThePittsburg Survey," Dr. Devlne states orderly resorts to speak plainly, have aavocatea Mrs.. Minr candidacy,
wouldn't be dlscourared bv even harthe, third chief cause of the poverty uBiiverea mem to nouses or Droatltu

tlon for as low a nric aa ts in mm. husbands opposition. He sent someone
to a telephone to calj up Mrs. Mills She
said she would accept the nomination if

iur i eacn. in an interview Congressman William S. Bennett, a mem-
ber of a cone-reslson- committee an.Brown tne meeung cnose ner.

After a lively .debate on the advUa.hllltv r.t having . 1siaiiun pmoiems, says tnat 76 per centYour Hair - - " n " vumi. aitiwi VVI1I
mlsaloner. the vote wa taken and Mraor tnese New York "homes" for 1mm"ave perverted the purposes for Mllla wa defeated by Elmer H. Hoff

C Our
Arts and Crafts ;

Furniture
Would Attract'

Attention "

Frbm the
People of the
'Most Critical

Tastes --,: .

in an City
of the World

w u iv ii Liirv wiaa nrrinin Ua aJaa by 16 to i. Mrs. Qreen didn't get
Single vot.- -

It Is a .natural supposition that Mr.
WKh Mrs'. Pottw'g "Walnut-Ti- nt

Illustrates the

-- Wonderful

in the -

Modern "
--

.Manufacture ,
'of

Fine Furniture

rmreu mat nungreas or gins had beencompletely lost sight of after- - they leftthe homes, a statement which- - indicatethe kind of life to which thev
1 Hair Stain. Mills voted for his wife, but If ha

voted for Hot f he prevented his wife
rrom tying ine vote.consigned by people who posed a ph-ilanthropists, but who were apparently
KEPT. MARRIAGEin league witn procurer and otherrepresenting the terrible white slavetraffic. Immle-ratln- rVimi-iiiaiAi- ,..

William say that the rnnrfitinna aa SECRET TWO YEARSstated by Congressman Bennett havenot been overdrawn.".
Where, we must ak. ara anma Baltimore, Sept. II. What I erobablv

those great Christian nrnnl.1 the long distance record for a secret
marrisee has been eat&bllshad bv Tratlons. who hold annual ennventiona

and count their membership by the. ten William E. Martin of Harrisonvllle,
Md.. and 'Miss Hannah ' Bailey, daughor tnousanasT If each Christian de

nomination wouia BimDlV look arte tha ter of Mr. and Mra John H. Bailev of
Easton, Md. They were ; married 8p- -gins oi ineir own laitn, a th Jewish imiwr i. iwv4, wunout any or thewumca uu, it wouia reauce mis awfulwnue siave irarric. at Kllla laiand. to reiauvra snowing anytning aboutrlt.Mr. Martin mat bis wife In Sykeerlllminimum, nut arter all it wt.iM Miwnn in a i ira ei women mat hnA rtiarn wnue ana was studying to be a trained
nursA They bca.me engaged and theof the work, and unfortunately the Sadie young Tnan aeciaea to becom a physlAmericans are lew and Hard to find. rtan ana also proposed a. aarret mar--

at at tt nag, iney-wen- t to Cnambersbnrg.
whare the Rev, Dr. Olann of tha Math.

OXDAT of laat week th Forestry vllat Episcopal church tlad the knot.
Then thay aairatad, the lan returning
to hoapltal work aad tha huaband to himM club neid Its monthly meeting at

tn noma of Mrs. Q. H. pettla rndle. . .

"Ton savar tatak I staXae ttla--.

after X aae Kra. Potter' a Walsat-Tl- at

Kair Etaia. Ta Btala mt kart thhair a dyea do. bat soaks) it grew oatale and flatty."
Dr. Martin raealvad ft I a dlnlnma lager at Oswego. Many of ta member

beina out or town I tiara waa am aa June and ualtflad aa a phyalriaa. Vor
his fat'Jr home ha aejartad Harriaon- -

rA . V. . aiM. 1 ... .It only take you few minutes one

Diirmg the present era there has been'a gradual movement aimmg at the perfection of a style which wouldembody the old ideas of plainness and solidity, and yet combine with this a beauty peculiar to the mode ofconstruction. The culmination of the movement was reached when a small guiljl of Holland Dutch crafts-
men was organizeed in Grand Rapids to make'Arts and Crafts Furniture. Combining the knowledge gained
from long experience and from the intensive study of furniture-buildin- g with an inborn love for their work,they introduced to the-moder-n public, as a result of their' labors, a long-soug- ht combination utility, solidity
comfort and lasting beauty. - . , .. .

large aa attenaanoe aa usual but theewho arant had a delightful tlma. Lnrbwaa aarvad and the day bains fin
a mono to appiy .urm. fottara Walnut-Ti- nt

Hair Flam with vour eomh a,.ina
- , w. . " v .una jim couplere living together. ,

or,iy tne nir. Ouesn't rub .off. contains I eerytnina; comnnniM ta tne c,.esu
A movamant is on foot In Vaw r,vr o poiennoua dyea. sulphur, lead or eon--1 the outing. It waa a day ta be

r-- r. lias no odor, na aedtroent, ne I UlT. rathey thaav work, th metnbera for th orgajtlsation ef a wlreleeaj tele-graph ajperator' ualon. .reaee. une pouie ot Mrs. Fetter I '"t. ao myeq tne sonsblne. foWalnut-Tin- t liair ! ahould last and beanttfol view to the full.
vo.u a rae. kmi foriuixiiiltitfir.il The abaeoce f last met ln la fnr- -''a jTj-j1i- We aatlafac-- 1 eiry la tar arhooli was th principal
ti'.a. Prxl your Ptrat and ad:rea oa a I rablect diamaaed. One (newiba- - be.

" Tlaiit SIbsoa's Eoses.
It Will aooa na tlma tn nlaa xv.ap of frr. mUh this attvarttaamant. navM tna wixwl arrtr-Mlm loo f,,ll Buahaa. - 0rhfnk fha if Riravm's roaaa annw t a4mlt ef tha Intrwlartlnaj of arw brj-l- . arhlla anotrta-- r thonrht Itwaa U ImwuM kafore the rur.i,. ba.

i irrt,r . ania iatnT or ct1a).
1 mil roll you. rharr-- a irt'l. a

tr ) t k sr. In r.in. a! wrat par,
! l al ls--! ia hoc lc ntr. Mrt f'tr's MirerF'--

aa Impraaa yowr matnory that.ao roaa are t reee yoa abouidplt.Tha FTIwon ra tmrsarlaa ara tha
raa tfcar ar ao few etnrtaa. aM ae liU
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